Prepositional Phrases

A prepositional phrase usually begins with a **preposition** and ends with a noun...

The woman walked **across the field**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>under the table</th>
<th>under the stars</th>
<th>over the branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>behind the fridge</td>
<td>on Tuesday</td>
<td>through the tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with a smile</td>
<td>in the pantry</td>
<td>before dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after the storm</td>
<td>beside the TV</td>
<td>around her neck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the prepositional phrases above to complete the sentences. Cross off each prepositional phrase once it has been used.

1. Bill was told to be home ________________________.
2. Going camping and sleeping ________________________ was fun for Jess.
3. Tina was starting swimming lessons ________________________.
4. There was not much food left ________________________.
5. The dog laid ________________________ hoping to snack on some fallen food.
6. Kate hung the new painting on the wall ________________________.
7. The boys threw some rope ________________________ to make a swing.
8. Dad carefully guided the truck ________________________.
9. ________________________, there was a lot of yard work to do.
10. The teacher placed the gold medal ________________________.
11. An important letter slipped ________________________.
12. “Thanks for the present,” Sarah said ________________________.
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Prepositional Phrases Answers

A prepositional phrase usually begins with a **preposition** and ends with a **noun**...

The woman walked **across the field**.

...which is called the **object of preposition**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>under the table</th>
<th>under the stars</th>
<th>over the branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>behind the fridge</td>
<td>on Tuesday</td>
<td>through the tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with a smile</td>
<td>in the pantry</td>
<td>before dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after the storm</td>
<td>beside the TV</td>
<td>around her neck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the prepositional phrases above to complete the sentences. Cross off each prepositional phrase once it has been used.

1. Bill was told to be home **before dark**.
2. Going camping and sleeping **under the stars** was fun for Jess.
3. Tina was starting swimming lessons **on Tuesday**.
4. There was not much food left **in the pantry**.
5. The dog laid **under the table** hoping to snack on some fallen food.
6. Kate hung the new painting on the wall **beside the TV**.
7. The boys threw some rope **over the branch** to make a swing.
8. Dad carefully guided the truck **through the tunnel**.
9. **After the storm**, there was a lot of yard work to do.
10. The teacher placed the gold medal **around her neck**.
11. An important letter slipped **behind the fridge**.
12. “Thanks for the present,” Sarah said **with a smile**.